
TREASURED SECRET WAS OUT
Poetbali Referee's Devotion to puty

Evidently Had Got Him Into
.erloue^Trouble.

The referee bad swallowed the
whistle. It waa very unfortunate, but
it was not his fault. A burly forward
bad charged him fairly In the ceuter
of bis back, aeudliiK the whistle down
his throat.
'The game muat end!" cried some

one. "We can't do without a whistle."
"It'a ail right!" gasped the referee.

'Tre got a substitute. You can go on,"
He produced a latch key froth hla

pocket, and as the Kaine commenced
blew several hearty blasts on his new
whistle.

Huddeuly a woman's voice, loud and
angry ,was heard above the roar of
t)»e game:

"Ferdinand, what does thin mean,
¦ir! Where did you get that latch
key?"
Then Ferdinand slunk off the field,

for the voice was the voice of «hls
wiffe.

Care of the Child.
It Is nnuounced that Los Angeles

county government will In future ox-

pend as much money upon societies
tor the care of children as It does
now upon societies that look after the
welfare of animals.

This Is well. Perhaps, in course
of time, we may come to regard chil¬
dren as of equal importance with
horses and dogs.

Important to Mothera
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Dears the
Signature of
In UBe For Over 30 YearB.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria

#
What We Are Coming To.

Jack.I thought your landlord
didn't allow children.
.Henry.'Sh! We call it Fldo..Har¬

per's Hazar.

f.ADIHM CAS WEAK NliOIOH
one site smaller after using Allen's Foot-Hasp, the
antiseptic powder to be shaken Into the tbuei. It
THaJrtf Xigbl OK TtOWfihocs fee1 eabj; gives Instant
relief to corns atd bunions. This Is an easy t«-jst:
Sprinkle Allen's Koot-Kase In one shoe and not In
tbe otherand nolle© the dl(Terence. Hold everywhere,
Ko. Unn't ae<-pt any nuhititale. For KllKK trial
package, address Alien 8. Oliusted, l.elto)', N. Y.

It is ,not necessarily true that the
worst Is yet to come.

To enjoy good health, take (iarfield Ten;
it cures constipation ®nd regulates tlie
liver and kidneys.

A woman's mind enables her to
reach a conclusion without starting.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarets so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a

great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar¬
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer¬

tainly recommend them to my friends u
the best medicine I have ever seen."

Anna Bazinet,
Osborn Mill No. a, Full River, Mass.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never «old In bulk. The genu¬
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 928

ITCH CURED
IN SO MINUTES. Br On* Application of

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
We guarantee DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to cure any case of Itch In So min¬
utes, If uBed according to directions, or wo
will refund your money.

If your Dog has Scratches or Mange Dr.
David'*Sanative Wash will cure him at once.

Priced 50 Centi a Bottle
It cannot mailed. Delivered at your

nearest express office free, upon receipt of
76 cents.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond ' . .Virginia

Trade Mark

m LIOUID REMEDY for CHILDREN'S ILL*

Makes Teething Easy
RECOMMENDED KOK

Constipation, Iflarrboea, Convulsions,
Colic. 8our Btotnacb. «?tc. It nestrori
Worm*. allays Ke»brlshness and Oolda.
It aldsdlfeatlon. It makes Teething easy,
promote! Cheerfulness and produce*Natural Hleop. for tale by all druggists
an 1 dealer*S8ca bottle. Manufat!urtd by
BABY EASE CO.. ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Charlotte Directory
KODAKS rlL&UNtfCL"¦=*" »¦( rrsra «.fte
prompt at'^ntlon. Complete »U>«i ol
photo lupplics. 8fnd for fAtftlofue.

W. I. VAN NESS A CO.
_ .

98 N. Trjron Street, Charlotte, N. O.

£**n J

TYPEWRITERS
aoomiscellaneous new, rebuilt, shop
worn and second-hand typewriters
of all makes from $10.00 up.
Easy terms if desired.
J. E. Crayfon & Co., Charlotte, N. C.

THE STIEFF

is the only

Artistic Standard
Sold direct from factory
to the home.
A Stieff Piano in a

musical education has
the same effect $s fine
literature in a literary
education. Writ e today.

±Street
e tiwiujttTM Charlotte, N.C
rOSShLXH

IS FRIEND OF FISHEilMAN
Humblt Silkworm Furnishes Cat Out

Much UMd by Dlaolploa of
isaak Walton.

Home, Italy..It is doubtful whether
the average rod and r$vl fisherman
wfco angles with flies and Book* ftrunf
with fine translucent cat gut is aware
of the invaluable friend he has In the
humble silkworm The cat gut is the
wont unbreakable substance that
holds the hooks against the fiercest
struggles.of the struck fish and comes
from silkworms. The principal center
*of the manufacture of this kind of cut-
gut Ih the island of Procida, in the
Hay of Naples, but most of the silk-

Resists Their Fiercest 8trugglos.

worms employed are raised near Torre
Annunzlata, at the foot of Vesuvius.
The caterpillars are killed Just as they
are about to begin the spinning of
cocoons, the silk glands are removed
and subjected to a process of pickling,
which Is a secret of the trade, and
afterward the threads are carefully
drawn out by skilled workers, mostly
women. The length of the thread
varies from a foot to nearly twenty
inches.

HAREM SKIRT DANCE LATEST
New Terpslchorean Feature, Bor¬
rowed From Orient, Is Introduced

In France.How Executed.

Paris..Almost eyery Important
cbunge in the fashion of gowns in
Paris means the Introduction of a

new dapce, or at least one compara¬
tively unknown to the western world.
As Is natural, the orient has been

drawn upon for a terpslchorean fea¬
ture In keeping with a trousers skirt.
This dance, which Is called "La Che-
roullle," Is said to have been long
popular In Turkey, Syria and Arabia.
A dancing master's description of
how it is done follows:

'Place the right foot behind the
left. Slide the left foot to the danc¬
er's left. Cross right foot. Raise leg
sideways without bending knee, toe
pointing to floor."
This dance is said to be impossible

of execution In a hobble skirt. French
dancing masters In general hall with
Joy the advent of the trouser skirt, as

it will, they Bay, force women and
glrlB who heretofore have been con¬
tent to be pulled around a ball room
to pay proper attention to their stepB.
With the trouser skirt every move¬
ment of the feet Is noticeable.

HOW TAME GIRAFFES ARE FED

Keeper Climbs Tree in Order That
Animals May Eat In Easy

Manner.

New York..The giraffe In captivity
is one of the most delicate of animals
and requires the closest of care on

the part of the keepers. Aside from
necessity for cleanliness in their hous¬
ing. the most important feature In
caring for them is the selection of the

- I'vi

Feeding the Giraffe*.

proper food to insure good health. Our
illustration shows h pair of glraffee
in the Hronx Zoo receiving food from
their keeper, who it will be seen ie
perched high up in the branches of a
tree in order that the animals may
eat in an easy manner.

DIAMONDS FOUND IN CANADA
Those Discovered Thus Far Are Quit*

Small, but Further Search May
Reveal Larger Ones.

New. York..The first definite an
nouncement of tiie finding of diamond!
in places In Canada has juBt beet
made by R. W. Brook, the director oi
the Canadian geological survey. Mr
Brock states that diamonds have beer
discovered in periodotite rock on th<
Olivine mountain, near the Tulameet
river, British Columbia,
' Samples of the rock collected by
Charles Camsell of the survey wer«
sent to Ottawa for analysis and wer<
found to. contain insoluble firmgnaentt
of crystals which on being subjected
to series of tests were pronounced t<
be genuine diamonds. They were all
however, of small site, none being
larger than the head of a pin.
The discovery for this season is nol

regarded as of much commercial tm
portance. It la believed poea'hle
though not very likely, that for&fti.
search Win result in finding largei

^ ~2

GIBSON'S ONE GOOD POINT
In the Old Gentleman'# Ey»m It Out*

w«igh«d Any Slight Krw In
Orthography.

The old man bad given hli *on .
Very fair education. aud hod taken
him Into hln shop. The young fellow
wan over-nice about a great many
thlngH, but the father made no com¬
ment. One day an order came In from
a customer.

"I wlnh to goodneutt," exclaimed the
noil, "that Olbaon would learn to
¦pell."
"What's the matter with It?" In¬

quired the father, cheerfully.
"Why, ho Bpellu coffee with a *k ' "

"No.dote* he? I never noticed it."
"Of courae you never did," nald the

«on, pettlahly. "You never notice any¬
thing like /hat."

"PeiijajjH not, my son," replied the
old man, gently; "but there Is one

thing I dp notice, which you will learu
by and by, and that i« that Glbnon
pays cabh."

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO I
COULDN'T STAND IT."

"I Buffered with eczema on my neck
for about HiX months, beginning by
little pimples breaking out. 1 kept
(scratching till tjtie blood came. It
kept getting worse, I couldn't sleep
nights any more. It kept Itching for
about a mouth, then I went to a doc¬
tor and got some liquid to take. It
seemed u If 1 wus going to get bat¬
ter. The itching stopped for about
three days, but when It started aguln
waa even worse than before. The ec-
xeraa Itched so badly 1 couldn't stand
It any more. I went to a doctor and
he gavo me some medicine, but it
didn't do any good. We have been
having Cutlcura Remedies In the
house, so I decided to try them. I
bad been using Cutlcura Soap, so I
got me a box of Cutlcura Ointment,
and washed off the affected part with
Cutlcura Soap three times a day, and
then put the Cutlcura Ointment on.
The first day 1 put it on, it relieved
me of itching so I coi«d sleep all that
night. It took aboiU a week, then I
could see the scab conie off. 1 kept
the treatment up for three weeks, and
my eczema was cured.
"My brother got his face burned

with gunpowder, and he used Cutl¬
cura Soap and Ointment. The peo-
X>le all thought ho would have scars,
but you can't see that he ev^r had
Ills face burned. It was Bimply awful
to look at before the Cutlcura Rem¬
edies (Soap and Ointment) cured It."
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Qehrki, For¬
rest City, Ark., Oct. 16, 1910.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint¬

ment are sold by druggistB and deal¬
ers everywhere, a liberal sample of
each, with 32-pago booklet on the care

and treatment Of skin and hair, will be
sent, postfree, oYi application to Potter
D. & C. Corp., Dept. X, Boston,

Open-AIr Schools Increasing.'
Since January 1, 1907, sixty-five open

air schools for children afflicted with
or predisposed to tuberculosis have
been established in twenty-eight cities,
according to an announcement made
by the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.
The first open air school In the United
States was established on January 1,
1907, by the board of education of
Providence, R. 1., at the Instance of
Dr. Ellen A. Stone. The next school
was established In May of the same

year at Pittsburg, and the third at
Poston in July. 1908. According to
the reports received by the national
association, the result of the open air
class-work has been to restore most
of the children to normal health and
efficiency. One of these open air
schools or classes should be estab¬
lished for each 25,000 population, es¬

pecially in cities.

(rish Landmark Gone.
Tlie famous temple of liberty, one

of Ulster's best-known landmarks, was

burned to the ground ihe other morn¬
ing. Erected at Toomebrldge, on the
County Londonderry side of the River
Bann, by the late Rev. John Carey,
some 60 years ago, It had a romantic
history. Its founder was a remark¬
able man, possessed of considerable
wealth. He was a descendant of a
wealth. He was a descendant of a

Cromwelllan family, and had been ar¬

rested and tried for murder, but was

unanimously acquitted by the Jury,
whereupon he erected the building in
Question..London' Mall.

Hi« Business Improving.
"Yes." said the old lady, "now that

epring is with us business will pick
up with the old man."
Asked what he did for a living she

"Well, he sells rabbit feet for watch
charms an' to stave off hoodoos, an"
he does fine with rattlesnake rattles,
but he makes most at sellln' young
mockin' birds an' prayin' fer rain."

Makes a

Good Breakfast
Better.

To have some

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk.

For a pleasing change,
sprinkle Post Toasiies
over fresh or Hawed fruit,
then add cream and you
have a small feast

inv t
44The Memory Lingers"

LARGEST VALVE IN WORLD
Automobile Driven Through Opening

of Mon»t«r Device at Niagara
Pull*.

Niagara rails, N. Y->One of the
Urgent valvea in the world baa Juvt
been Initialled lu a power plant on the
Canadian aide of Niagara Fall a. Thla
mounter affair welgha nine tons uud
wa« uiad*) for controlling one of three
12.Q00 horsepower turbine#. The valve
la thirty feet high and haw a nlucfoot
openlug through which, au seen In our
llluvtiatlon, an autoinobilu wan driven

Largest Valve In World.

(Uwt before the valve was ready for ln-
.tullatlon. The valve will withstand
I pressure of over 650.000 pounds. Tho
valve-gate will be moved by a low-
geared fifteen horse power motor.

HOW FIREWATER GOT NAME
f"est by Which Indians Learned to Dis¬

tinguish Whisky That Was
Diluted.

New York..When tho Hudson Hay
Trading company "commenced trading
imong tho Indiana it was found that
sy selling the Indians liquor they could
more easily be induced to trade their
;w*ltrie8. The first whisky was brought
«.o this country in large barrols, but
In transporting it overland, it was

'ound more convenient to divide it Into
small kegs.
The white traders soon became

nware, according to the American
Wine Press, that by diluting the whisky
with water, more .furs could be obtain¬
ed. This was practiced for some time,
but tho Indians learned that good
whisky poured on a fire would cause
It to flame up. whereas, had tho whisky
been diluted, the fire would b©
quenched.

It was by this simple experiment
that tho term "firewater" became a

Indians' Infallible Test.

common word among Indiana. A chief
who had experienced the bad effects of
whisky among his -people said It wbh
most certainly distilled from the hearts
of wildcats and the tongues of women
from the effects It produced.

TO REVIVE "BARREN" ISLAND
Paper Mills Are to Make Use of Great

Pulp Supply.Menler's Invest¬
ment Is Justified.

Boston..The Island described In
the encyclopedia as barren." which di¬
vides the Gulf of St. i^awrence In two
channels is about to add a new chap¬
ter to its strange, romantic history.
Sieur Joltet was Its first owner and
ruler. It cost him nothing and he did
nothing with It, and successive owner¬

ships found and left little but rocords
of expenditures and failure. In 1896
the island was purchased from a Brit¬
ish syndicate by Henri Menier, a
French manufacturer of chocolate, for
$160,000.

Antlcoatl is densely wooded. The
great paper mills on this wide of the
boundary are "In the market" for an al¬
most unlimited quantity of pulp wood.
Beginning this spring a mill already in
operation will be providing this com¬

modity In exportable form, as "rossey"
or barked wood, probably to the
amount, .of 80.000 cords during the
shipping season. Thus M. Menler's In¬
vestment finds Its abundant justifica¬
tion.

Inke Fish to Sell Them.
South Norwalk. Conn..\ youthful

genius of this town has sold several
hundred pounds of frost fish to house-
keepers as trout. The frost fith had
been decorated with red Ink to make
them look like trout. Aa frost fish
they were worth less than t cent* a
pound, but as trout they sold for 25 to
S6 cents a pound.

Caff Born Tallies*.
Etpchburf, Pa .n. W. Croyle, a

fanner of tarr Town. Is endeavoring
to dertaa some way of farnUhlns a
calf which has Just been born with
BMana for fl(ktlnt flies in the summer

Theheby cow la normal in all
reepecta, except that II has not evei
a hint of a C ''

LIFE SAVED BY
FRIEND'S* ADVICE

About thre« yearn ago I Buffered with
appendtcitia and after having an operation
l» i formed it left m« with . aevere cat*
of kidney trouble. 1 wa* doctored by aer-
eral physicians and getting no relief I took
the advice of u friend and procured * bot¬
tle of J>r. Kilmer's Swauip-Koot. After
taking the content a of the <ir#t bottle I felt
greatly relieved and decided to continue it.
After u*ing the content# of three more dol¬
lar bottle#, I experienced a complete cure,

I cannot recommend Dr. Kilmer'a
fiwamp-Hoot too highly to anyone Buffer¬
ing from kiduey or bladder trouble.

Voura very truly,
K. IV HILAM.
Carteraville, (.Ja.

JSworn to and aubacril e l lefore me
thia vluly 12th, K>oy,

JUS. S. CM.HOL'N,
Notary Public,

Ji.»Co., (Ja.
Uu.r l«

l>r. kilM.r A («.
N. i.

I'rove What Swemp-Root Will l)o For You
Fend to Hr. Kilmer A Co., Hingliam-

ton, N. V., for a aample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will ulao receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all ahout the kidney# and bladder. When j
writing, be aura and mention this paper.
For rale at all drug atore#. Price i'lfty-
centa and one-dollar.

.,A..J1QU GH-WiAflK'? ......J

Peie.1 hear dat Sum's wife done
cracked him over do hatd wld a rollln'
pin an" frowed all do klndlln' wood at
him.
Joe.Well, I specks she were cole-

hrutlii' dere woodln' weddin'.

HOW TO Ct'llK ItHIClM ATINM.
Tlio cause of rheumatism Ih cxcphs

uric acid in the blood. To cure rh«nm-
ntlsm this ucid must he expelled from
the system. ltheumutlsni Ih an Inter-
nal disease ami requires nn Internal
remedy. ItubhlnK with oIIh and lini¬
ments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

('ur»» ItliruinatlMiii To Mlay Cured.
Bolence has discovered a perfect und

complete cure called Rheumacide. Test¬
ed in hundreds of cases. It has effected
marvelous cures, llheumacld« removes
the cause, Rets at the Joints from the
inside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels und kidneys. Bold by druic-
Klsts at 60c. and $1; in the tablet form
at 26e. nnd 60c.. by mall. Booklet free.

Hobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.
Get*. At The Joint* From The Inalde.

Poor Tom,
A very youthful and entirely un¬

known musical composer read some
verBcs by the renowned ThomaB Moore
which he liked very much. Forthwith
the buzz of Inspiration circulated
through his brain, and the next thing
he knew ho had evolved a tune which
went right prettily with the words of
the Irish poet. Much elated, the very
youthful composer took the product to
a publisher of popular songs and sang
It to him. The publisher shook has
head.
"The music's all right," he opined,

"but the wordB are bum."

Clearing Kansas of Grasshoppers.
A live grasshopper will eat a dead

grasshopper. A farmer mixed parls
green and bran together and let a

grasshopper eat It. It died and 20
grasshoppers ate it up, and they died.
Four hundred ate those 20 und they
died./ Right thousand ate those 400
and they diefl. A hundred and sixty
thousand ate those 8,000 and died, and
the farmer was troubled no more..
Anthony Bulletin.

For HRADACIIK.IIIrks' CAPI1DINR
Whether from UoIiIh, Ileat, Stomach or

Nerrou* Troubles, Capuriliit' will relieve you.
H'h Mould pleasant to take~-aeta immedi¬
ately. Try It. 10c., !i5o., aud 60 cents at drug

One of the loudest of the many
strange cries which fill the air today
la the^ery for universal Independence.
.Mrs. H. R. Hawels.

If you move to another flat this
spring you will have to get used to a

new set of noises and neighbors.

Your DruKBl*t Will Tell Yon
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore- Eye*.
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart.
Soothes Eye Pain. Try It In Hnby a
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Cwrtcniimfcion causes and aggravates many
serious (mease*. - It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The. favor¬
ite family laxative.

To be consnlous that^you are Ignor¬
ant is a great step to knowledge..
I3enjamin Disraeli.

Nature's laxative, Garfield Tea, over¬
comes constipation and is ideally suited to
tone up the system in the Spring.

Most women would be very uninter¬
esting if they couldn't talk.

Mrs. Wtnslow'a Soothing* S.rrup for Children
teething. Hoftens the gum*. reduce* Inflamma-
tlon, allays pain, curest wind colic, 26c a bottle,

r

Cr> It's a waste of the other fellow's
time when you talk foolish.

To Tceep the blood pure and the skin
clear, drink (iarfield Tea before retiring.
No man becomes a jailbird Just for '

a lark. *,

Wllllna to Make an Kffort.
On a large estate In the Hcottlsh

highlands It was the custom for a
piper to play In front of the house
every week day morning to awaken
the residents. After an overconvlv*
lal Saturday night, however, the piper
forgot the day and began his reveille
(cAit it be played on the pipes?) on
Hunday morning The angry master
shouted to him from the bedroom win¬
dow: "I.ore, do you not know the
fourth commandment?" And the .piper
Mturdily replied: "Nae, air, but ye'll
.hlc-» whustle It I'll^hlc.try it, Bir."

ED 0/')F,KH, " lite graml <>!<) man," lie
is cmllf<I for he is no Imucbt hundluiK
iioitn'M in race*, lie aavs: "I have used
fSI'OHN K DISTKMIMIH Cl'KK for 12
yeora, ulwayy with success. It is tlie
only remedy 1 know to cure all forms of
distemper and prevent horses in name ata
ble having the disease." ftUc and ti a bot¬
tle. All druggiata, or manufacturer*. Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, (lovliei), Iud.

The Ignorance of Casey.
t CaaeyT.Phwat kind uv a homo is a

cob?
Mulligan.It'a wan thot's been

raised intolrly on corn, ye Ignoramus,

r., niuv»«JWMWA
m. III. <)U VianH.m UltiiVHH Tastbi.h
OlflLl. TON 10. Vou know what jou aro tafcinif,
Tho formula la plainly prlntr<t on e»ary bollla,
kiniwlng It U aiiuply Qulnln* and Iron In a t»tae-
!<.«» rutin Tho (Julnlue Jilvaa out Il>«< uialarlS
and Inn Iron build* up (he ayatnu. bold by all
klualoia fur SO ynara. Plica 60 canta.

Not Possible.
M'*vrmr* a good parting scene In
that play?"

"No; the hero's bald."

I'or < OIJ)ll and OTCIP
11 lik m' CarruiNK Ih the beat rfUl J.-ra¬

il <.v r » lha aching Mini f*>v«-rl*hiiraa.ptire* til#
l.'olil hu<I H-Mnrea normal condition*. It'a
llijultl.rffvcia luinedlauljnUOo.i t6v.,au4 0*)?,
Al drug atorea.

If a girl baa a grown up brother she
acquires a preity fnir knowledge of
men without havliiK to puss through
the agonies of matrimony.

A pin scratch may rauae blond poison,
a m»ty nail cnt ia very apt, to da.w^.
TTamlins W't/zud Oil use?! at once draws
out nil infection and makes blood poison
impossible.
There 1b nothing t-o easy but that It

becomeB difficult when you do it with
reluctance..Terence.

(..nrfield Ten, imalftnble in the treat¬
ment «_.f liver and kidney diseases!

Rome women are liko some old hens
..net in their ways.

Household Remedy
Taken In tho Spring for Yoaro,

Ralph Hu»t, Willi*. Mich., wriUar
"Hood'# b<»< 1IU hat been a bouaa<-
hold remedy m our home aa lo»$ aa I
can remember. I bave taken -ifr in tho
apring for >6veral yeme. It baa do
equal for rleunaing tho f>lood itnd t»x» /

pelting the humora that accumulate dur-
lug luo winter, Being a farmer and «*.

t» bud weather, tiiv ayntein is often
affected, and 1 often take Hood's Saraa-
parilla with good reaulta."
(
Hood'* Kaihaparilla i* Peculiar to Itaelf.

Tln je in no "juat aa good."
<!et it today in uaual liquid form or .

chocolated tahjeta called 8areatebe>

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief.PermaacMt Curt

Is GUARANTEED
to atop And perma¬
nently cure thfit ter¬
rible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpo«« and your money
will b« promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
II Hunt'* Cure tells to euro
Itch, T«tt«r, Ring
Worm or any other 8ki»

Disease. 50c at Tour drugglat't, or by m«U
direct if he haanrt It. Manufactured only by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tem

A COUNTRY SCHOOL fOROIRLS
in Now York City. Bwt features of coup*
try and city life. Out-of-door sport# oi*
school park of 33 acres near the Hudson
Hive?. Academic Course Primary Class to
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Muslo and Ait. Write
for cutalogue and terms.
lib* %tm mi Htu MkltML UwM htm. star2SM St.Vttt,& 1

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 17-1911.

Honored by Women
When . woman spr«ks of her
silent seoret suffering the
trusts you. Millions have be*
stowed this mark of confi¬
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,of Buffalo, N. Y. Every"where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder*
working, curing-power of ,Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.which saves the tufferijt tex
from pain, and successfully 4
grapples with woman's weak* I
uesscs and ttubbom (lit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOrtEN STRONd
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No wodm'i appeal wm ever nlidlreetod or bar oon«~
fidence misplaced when the wrote tor adrlo*, tm
the World's Dispbniary Mioioal Association, Dr.
R. V. l'icrce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pain In Her Side
Mrs. Church, of Summit, N. G, (wife of J. W.

the Notary Public) suffered many years with female
She finally tried Cardui, and in the following ]<
husband tells of her experience with this great medk
women. He writes: "My wife was afflicted with woi
troubles for twelve years. She .suffered great pain J
side and back, for two weeks at a time. We called I
doctor, our family physician for many years, and it was
his treatments all failed that she decided to

The Woman's Tonic , -

She Is now up and strong again, and rosy as a t\«
one year old girl. When we began the treatment
weighed 135 pounds but now she weighs 182
She says nothing is so good as Cardui for female

For more than half a century, sick women
using Cardui, and letters similar to Mr. Church's
pouring in, with their message of gratitude.. Eac
number of women who use Cardui has increase*
is not an experiment.it's a medicine of establ
Then try it and get rid of your troubles.

Why delay? Oet it from your druggist

EATS WHAT HE LIKES
AFTER TAKING FREE SAMPLE

It will be welcome new* to dyapeptlc*
to learn of * r*5Wdy. that. In th* opinion
of thou«an<l», !¦ an abaolut* cure for In¬
digestion and all form* of atomach trou¬
ble, and, better .till, It la guaranteed to
do ao. The remedy to Dr. CaldwWl
Syrup Papain.
We all know th« value of pure pepaln

In '.rtdlgejmw.and add to thla aome ex¬
ceptional laxative Ingredient* and fW
have a truly wonderful remedy Mr. T.
VT. Worthy of Forsyth*. Oa., got to the
point where he could not «fM eat Off dl-
K*-et vegetable* and after many yMWWSsv^'WfSjsu Si-.1;:''!
jVoiine, 111..- waa In the earn. na.1 pr*-

wlth hla stomach. toolB^pyrup

Pepsin «nd !. now cured. Hundreds of
oilier# would gladly t«Uf7.~ .

It Is a guaranteed curs for Indigestion,
constipation* biliousness. headache., gas
on tits stomach and similar complaints.
A bottls .can bs had at any drug stors
for Afty cent* or a dollar, but If you wish
to ma** a test of It first ssnd your ad¬
dress to Dr. ^WMwsll and he will supply
«£V»S sample botUs,. sent dlreot to youraddress. Ytra will soon admit that yon
have found something to replace salts, .

] cathartics, breath perfumaa- aad other }
temporary reliefs. -Syrup Pepsin will cureI your permanently.

~

For the free sample address Dr. WJ B.
\niR "* Hoatt-

ARE YOU GOING
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